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CHEAP LANDS
The purpije selling the following Tr. -,

hundred acres, part of that noted tract,
FIVE Floyd's Weodftock traft.within eight
miles of Lexington and seven from the Kentuc-
ky river ; in the center of which is a never Vai-

ling spring.
An undivided moiety of two thousand acres,

first rate, situate on the waters of Bullikiri

creek, within six m'iie3 of Shelby ville it is we

watered, and the mam road trom .uouuviue
Shelbvville runs through it

We will sell the above property VERY LOW
as we are in want of money, and will give a good

and sufficient title. , . ,

tf ABIJAH & JOHN W. HUNT.

FOR SALE,
The folhving Trails of LAND, the property Is

Capt.Tboius liedforii, (to wit.)

8000 Acres on the waters
of Slate and Flat creeks, near the Iron
entered and patented in the name ot
Davis. Alio

1000 acres on the north fork of Licking, in
IvTafon county, half of Samuel Henry's 2000 acre
survey. And

)

500 acres, Nelson county, on Alher's creek,
in the name of J6hn Pei'nberton.

The above lands will be sold low for cash' or
texchangfd on advantageous terms for Military
lands on Green river, or tor good lands, con

. venientlyfituated in the Cumberland country
The purchaser will apply to the fubferiber, hv
W in Scott county.

Wj. HENRY--
, Agent

August 3, l"9$' For said Bedford.

FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL SITU-
ATION OF

Firsl: qualitied Land. -

three hundred and thirtyCONTAINING Elkhorn, fcur miles .from
ihe mouth thereof, where it empties into the
Kentucky river, and six miles from Franksort:

the land is level and lies exceeding welt for
farming and meadow there is thirty-liv- e acres
cleared and undrr good fence, several very good
fcabbins, a good Spring and a valuable mill leat,
likewise abundmce of excellent timber of differ-

ent kinds, and tne range equal to any 111 the dif-tri- ct

a good title will be given by tne fubferi-be- r,

living on the premises in Franklin county.
JOS. FENWICK.

July

L

I u
3

q6. tf
:. SAL 5, ABOUT

Icres of .LA;ye,
shannon's run! near Parker'sYIN'" "n

t e ci. nty ot bayette, being part ot
An; M O .iald s iriuitary fiirvey tins tract
is- .well watered as any in the Hate, and

ill a number of excellent and never sail-

ing i'prings ; between1 55 and 60 acres cleared;
about 8 acies v) hereof is beautiful meadow- -

will
warranty be made to puicha!er;who

may know the terms en apphcation to Peyton
Short, oi who iif autiionzed to dif-

pole of the same, or the fublctiberl
tf T.h-jMA- CARNEAL.

FGflt -- Ac,
ONE AND FORTV Of

Land,.
SITUATE to

Mil!
witrHorward

before

consequently;
be
an cxiellent orchard, con-

taining upwards of three hundred trees zn.
excellent never failing1 fpriiig, svhich suns
faiu A "eneral warranty will be
given for lund. Thjr terms will be
known bv appiv.ng tVEnoCh

01 to me on
WILLIAM ROBERTS.

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
. . TOR MAN

On Main street, next door toDoct'or
V By ALLEN.

iflrTT

"S'RFTT frOOD
,'IjS

J CMIT

'AleK.& Parker,
AVE just rtntl at
their stori v Lexington, tne

t House, a large
chosen MERCHANDIZE, the

present ; which tbeywifi sell very
moderate for CASH and HIDES. .

May 1 796!

DOCTOR 'DLHAMEL,
ESPECTFULLY the

he lately to
pracVifcJPhyfic, at Millerlburg
neighbourhood and that he proposes
to and attention,
and oi tf

.N.

T AM inflrufled by Doftor Tehmnt of.Virgl- -

(i X nia, to sell 200 acres of his
L A I M cm the Ohio, a sew miles above Lou-

ifr

rai

ille. The LAND I am lies well,
is well watered J and the will be secured
by a general .For terms apply to me
in Lexington, either perlbnally or

JOHN WATKIJSij Inn.
T0 BE Jt E r D,

; the Totun of MIL Madison
Court ilouje,

HOUSE and the convenient '
any in said Town ior a Public House,

with Stables Sic. for one yeai,,qralotiger time.
For terms apply to Benjamin Holladay,iving
'riearMJlford. SAMUEL ESTILL.

Nov. 7. '

.for
pThree Hundred Acres of Firfl Rate

A 1 .
N J-r ,,.,

orksliftT on Stroae's "or'i Licking, in
county, with upwards of one hundred

acres ciearea ana unaer gooa tence ; witn an
apple and orchard; good dwelling honfe
and barn. I will either sell land, or ex-
change it for and lying on the North West side
of tne Ohio, oil the waters of Sciota, Ohio, or
Brufii creek. For further particulars apply t'o
thf" owner, living on the

Bm HUGH EVANS.

notice: ' --. : .
persons having demands against johii

May" either mohey due to
them, or for contrasts payable in landsi are
requested to to the fubferiber a copy of
their demands or contracts. All who are indebt-
ed to said John May, either for. money due to
him, or contracts for land purchased from himj
or for locating in the state of Kentucky;
arc to make payment, and to perforni

specific contracts immediately- - The said
deccafed has by his lad will and testament, fu6-jeft-

his to the payment of his and
the Will make the first of
hisadifiniftration to provide for the same, With
as muchdifpatch as tne nature and circumftan-ce- s

of the estate will admit of. And .whereas
the said John May met with a primature death
by the hands of the Indians dn his pall'age dowii
the river Ohio, manypapers and much
lion perilled 'tis the fubferi;
ber may need the information of others in feme
matters relative to the negotiation of thai tece- - --

see, in the western country, and he will
receive flny communications whidi gentle-

men acquainted with the concerns' of the decea-fe- d,

may think proper to make.
I appointed mr. Thomas Carneal my

stgent in Kentucky to receive and forward all
communications in that state, alluded to above.
As the want of a legal representative since the
death of mr. May, obitrufted all operations
relative to las tramaeticns a"d no doubt to the

title indisputable. Maj. Sthreflily, hp lives injury of manyj, I now intreatthat all pjrfoi;s
near this tract, fliew the premises. A gene- - concerned may bring forward their bufuiefs ini- -

will tne meui.ncjy

Woffdiord,

HUNDREb ACRES

peach

objeft

DAVID ROSS, Administrator.
Richn.ond, January 22, 1796.

P. S. Letters directed to me in Lexington
upon the aforesaid bfmefs be
duly attended to by

THO' CARNEAL'.

LOOK S H A .
, , . 1 1 it . . U i '

in forks of Elkhorn, about A LL tliole indeoteU tlie luOicn- -

O three iflUes. irom Nathaniel - ber, either by bond, note, or
and ieven from Frankfort, the whole ofMjook account, are requelied to come

it hrft rate, good improvements, to and settle their relpedtive
two hewed befidsfeveral other balances, on or the nYlt day ofbut houses, about twenty-liv- e aces cleared, air . -

under good fence, a fiiiall and a quan-- i),arch ,nejc' as. .lntend the h'tity more with little trouble and (mall .expence war" about that time ;

may converted Site? --extellent meadow fliall be in want of all th'e iiio- -
alio, young' peach

J
thro'

land. deed
sail', made

Fenvick in Lex-
ington, the premises-"- .

AND' ilORSE.
XJ

WILLIAM

imported now opening
opponte

aiTortmcnt

of well luited to
ftafon on

terms

informs
lie: that has began

arid

with zeal
terms.

JJJlC
informed,

title
warranty;

A'

LOT, most

Sale,

AT

Bour-illiii- n

said

premises.

jt. deceased, for

transmit

lands
requeued

their

lands debtsj
fubfericber it

informs;
withfiimj probable

thank-
fully

have

(postage paid) (hall

RP.
Saunders's

with
good logWes

meadow,

ready
ney 1 can command.

M'CULLOUGri:.
Lexington, Jan. 18, 1797. tf

THE of
x K. 1113 V'WUVIA UY Vt'llUIClcllC, ItUUUil

hose indebted to him,eitheirbj' bond,
Unote, or book so' make pay

ment before the fjth of
next. Those who neglect may expe
their a'ceourfts t o he nnr into theliailds
of proper officers for collection.

.V Hehasfevcral trarfs of LAND; of
lames

andhandfome

27,

its

continue
jnoderate

MILIT.'fr

byjetter.

FORD,

boil

has

the

PATRICK

SOLD OFF.
fubferiber having disposed

account,'
February

200 acres eafih, 6n the foiuh. side of
Green river : which he ttilL dilpole
of on low terms f
receive in-pa-

wood clmracTef
cocking, warning &c

A coUi'plest aflortment of CAST
INGS of quality, be
keptit hfs oTl Itnre honfe.

pMES --

Lexington, January 16. j

N. B. Wanted purchase, continental boun-

ty warrants, known by the name of
Knox's wai rants- - Thole persons who were
the continental eftabli(Iiment,"and ferv-e- during
the war with Britain, may hear of fonjefhmg to
their advantage, by applying to the (hbferiber.

tf J.' Mi'

63 Ge'RGE ADAMb,
T ESPECTFULLY informs lils

,'SA. friends and the public in ge-

neral, tliiit hejias ooened Tavern, '
that com mod iotJnvmilelWniivilreet
the third door below Cross ltreet ;

where those who please to savor him
with their cull om, (hall meet with ev-

ery poffible attention. . ..

Off For Sale,
Six'thdusand ACRES 9F LAND',,

ENTERED for maj. John Mofoy, dec. and
in the name of Lihleberry.Mof-by-,

heir at law of said John Mofby ; lying
mainJLicking, being part of ten thousand acres
.begJowng-a- t one hundred poles above the mouth.
of a Creek tBat runs into mam Licking on the
riortli east fidej about iburniiles below thefou'th
fork.of Lickihg, and extending down Licking
in tenfurvey.-'Iti- s unneceflary to defcribethe
Jand', as the purchaier will be riifpofed to make
the necedary enquiries previous to his making
;my prepofals. --The title is supposed by those.
Who have carefully examined it to be unquefti
onable Upon paying part of the purchase mo-
ney, a reasonable credit will be given for the
balance.

, James Brown, Atto. insat!
,.. . For Littleberry Mojly ,jun.

. Lexington, June 1 5, 1 796. V ,,
. N. 1). I will alio difpole of any other Land:

in Kentucky claimed byfaid Molby.

Oil,

)EBTED to the late of IRWIN
&: BRYSON, Pre rcquefted to pty their

counts ornotes to Thomas Irwtn or JohhA.
Seitz, who only tan give ,.

One months will be given.

i.

PERSONS
partnerfiiip

discharges.
indulgence

FOR SALE,
THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF '

LAND
N THIS STATE:

, 5000 acres on the waters of
Rough creeli, which empties into
Green river.

4000 acies on road;
near Pottinaer's ll'.ition.

iooo acres in .tlfejjjg bend of Green
riner, teii.niilss-aobv- e Barne-tt'- s fl.ti- -

acres near Severn's valley, on
tlie wdteis of Salt river.

3000' acres in Shelby county, join-
ing Leatheman's fettlemenV. ,

400 acres on main Elkhorn, six miles
from Frankfort, 4Jacres cleared.

also, . .,..,.
,. 200 acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-
site the Falls of Ohio.

And a large body of Land iii the
big bend oj i'enneHee river.

This will inform those who incline
to purchase, that I lately retui n--

from exploring moll of ihe above
mentioned lands, particularly that oh
Tennellee and find it to be a body
of timber, water arid range, iiipe-rio- r

to any l have, ever seen, .,i,he
above on tElkhorn,
will be either sold or rented. Fpr

apply to the fubferiber in Le;';- -

Feb. 2.

ALL

bent. tbk:

NOTICE-- ,

Xk rpfiAT agreeably to a lawpaife'd lail
,1 I

s".

tf

elfion of alleinbly, jhe fubferi- -

bers intend to make applicatio.n to the
county, court of Shelby, in May-next-

to eftablifli a town on tlleir lar.d
on the Ohio, at the mouth of Eigh
teen mile creeit.

A proportionate number of LOTS
in every part ot laid J own, will be
sold at the following times andpla"ces :

(viz ) On the preiiules, op LhCrhlay,
the 3d of August is fair, it nor, on" the
next fair day ; at Bairdftowrt, on. the
Sh, (it being day,) And at
ttanKtort, oil cur iyji eiiigano

0iltSoraiie,W,iIL dayij;,. 1 xyeivemonins ,creait
nieiit a Negro 'Woman of" will De'civen,' the pufcliafers giving

, who un'derftandsprain b6nd and' approved fecunry. 7 -

superior will

MORRISON.

to
better

on

on

ac

Cumberland

1600

have

fojl,

mentioned tract

terms

court

court

lOSEPfi dupltV.,
HERMAN BOVVMAR.

.February 8, 179?- - 2am?m,f.
P.S. Any person" wi filing to settle

fboner, may contraift privately. Ad-

vantageous ieafes will be .given for
the lands adjoining the. town. No
sales to be held purfnant to the form,-e- r

notice it having been sound illegal.
j. n.
H. B.

." "T

juw

pe- -

a

111

n

T

f

TAKE NOTICE.

THE fubferiber takes this method
inlbrming his old cudqmers, y

and the public in general, that he has 'jull letup his bnlinefs on Mulberry and
Wt;;-ilreet- s, next door to William
Reed, chairiufijfer, where he intends
carrying on his tJiifirlB4iril'''t'""L ''

ous branches. He liltewile repair
guns and gun locks. T hofs who sa-
vor him with their cuflom, may de-
pend oh having their work done oii
the mortelt notice, arid in the neatelb ,

manner by 111c,

CHARLES SL'MPTJON, B.S.
January 16.

, : N; B. I reqnest: all 'those that 'Owe
old balances, to pay tlicin, ,as I wiifk
tp biyn I1 my old books. C. S- -

A N DR E W M ' C A LL A ,
. , APOTHECARY,
NiUif the, Stray Penn, Lexington'
HAS lately purchased, and this tlay

into his (hop, tiiofe two
exteufiveaffoitnientsof DRUGS lately ,f
exhibited for sail in laid place, by Mr. J J
Sample, apothecary, and Mr. Coxmer-cha- nt

; which, with what fie had ort
hand, mull make a more genera & ive

allortmentthan any heretofoic
ill Kentucky. He having refclved to
piirfue the bnfinefs (though in its in-
fancy in this Hate) oh an extenfiver
scale, hopes from the encbur'agemeijc
hlready given, to make it the inter-
mit of gentleman pliyficfans in excry
part of this weflern crjiintry and others
contiguous, to give him their custom
January 9th, 1397. tf

'

7- UNION:
BEAUTIFUL bay horie, ' firteeft
hands ar?d a half hiirh. in miir

perfedMon, will fland this fpririg, at
Fairview, in V00dF0rd county" i&
mile from Lexington, or the road tr
Frankfort, and cover Mares atr FciKr
Qoltntf the, leap, Eight JJoUtt theseason, and will enlure Mares Withl
Foal, for Sixteen Dollars.

Paihire under good fericirlg; witli'
a plenty of grain, at three hillings A
pei-rwee-

k for each marc, but I will. Kf
Hot be liable for accidents oV efcapes.l

.. . SIMEON HUFORD.
. U N J'O N was got by Shakefpeaf- -

his dam, by Nonparel, his g.rand.dam
by Morton's imported Horse Trkvel-le- r,

his great grand dam, wdsf Poca-
hontas, lie- - vyas imported bj' the Hoii.
William Hiid dec. and of blood uhex
ceptionable.

"Hi iubfcrjber has sour thonfancl',1 acres of LA.nD in tlie olficers
bo.uridarj. north-- w eil of the Ohio, 1

for his own services, two of 17which lies within three qirarters 6f a. Pj
mile pfthe Ohio, on Straight pi eek
emptying into the live.appolire jMr.
LewiVCiaig's.and adjoining the Ianis!
of Stephep Southall, Jat'nSs .Po.ige,.
David Walkerand William yarice, of
an early date,, said to be valuable ; onsv
thousand of which 1 willfelf'cin mode-
rate terms, one moiety paid, down.p
the other a reasonable ci edit given,
for. Any perfo'n defiroulpf pui-fHSf-

,

ing may know the terms ,o'rf applfcati- -

on to the fubferiber, who resides int
Lexington. r, ., r

. WALKER BAYLOR,?
December i, i 796. ...

To the Public:

O' "BSERVING an adreftifeinent Vi.
the Kentucky Gazette, ql

nefday.; Janunryfth, 1797,,igLtl
Tames Simpfoii, favhihe 1ms m h..r - '.iiiiareo anp twenty-nv- e acres of firfr
land that includes fiourWe's
which he otters for fjle ; I wo

nnTW Jultf
thank JVlr. Sjmpfon to.ijrfrrm himself.

; of his rigtipjjeijore he involves himfel
and others iThra, tedious nnl v...:....

aw-fm- t. The ppblig is hereby can.
iiuiio. iiui iu purcjiaie. the above-mentipn-

ed

land, as I ff5nit.jgdy ro'
fliey any person a prior nnrT better"
right, which right remninsin me &

Jaco:ht! vMj
Jan. 30, 1707. ?t

N.B, I also forewarn ?11
pei-ror-

from cutting any timber tin te' rv,ci

J. H


